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January 2l,zoLB

The Honorable Scott S. Harris

Clerk of the Cour[
SupremeCourt of the United States
r First Street,NE
Washington,D.C.50543
Re:

Case No.: r7-8oz
DearMr. Harris:
on Thursday, January 18, 2018, in the evening, I respondedto the
Government's request by refusing to agree to an extension. My reasons
communicatedthen ur" ,rrbrtuntially -y ."usotts set forth herein and include the
following:
It is my routine businesspracticeto agreeto or at leastnot opposeanother
attorney's request for an exteniion in order to prepare a pleading or a brief.
Unfortunately,this is not one of those times, and I want to take a few moments
and set forth my reasonsfor objectingto the requestfor an extension.
First, there has already been an extension granted. Although the
Governmentdid not requestthe extension,it did benefit from the extension.
Second,I cannot afford to be piacedin a position where I have to reply to
two separateanswerbriefs. Doing so would unreasonablytax my-small staff and
would require me to engage my publishing company twice rather than once,
which is a significant cost for a small, one attorneylaw firm.
Third, time is a very preciouscommodity at my law firm. As such, I have
arranged my scheduleso tdat I do not have any court appearancesnext week,
whiclishould keep me in the office so that I may devotethe maximum amount of
time necessaryto prepare my reply brief, get it to my assistant,who will then get
it to the publishing companyin time to meet the deadline.
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Fourth, I am a very small law firm and over the past 20+ years of practice,
I have only aiked for an extension a fraction of r%oof the time, despite having
handledwell over 1,ooo casesand countlessnon-litigiousmatters and Bo,ooo
Litut. planning dor:uments. I have accomplished this as a non-military
go,rernment attorney both federal and state, a military judge ^advocate,an
attorney at a 1OOatt<lrneylaw firm, and at a mega 1,5OO+attorney firm, and now
in my o*n firm. I think the Government haJthe resourcesto get their work
.ornpl.t"d in a timely fashion. This statementis meant in all sinceritywith no
unkind intent.
Fifth, around the time that my reply will be due if the extensionis granted,
I will be engagedin trial work or at leaJt pre-trial motion hearings,and I will be
out of town-w-orkingin support of my title company. This is becausein order to
clear my court calend.arfof next week and my out of office visits, I had to "jam
up" next month.
Sixth, I think we need to get this casebefore the Court so that the Court
can determine wha[ is to be done becausethere are a lot of anxious class
membersready to berheard and a resolutionto be had.
Therefore, bzrsedupon the foregoing, I cannot consent to and indeed
object to any more extensions of time. Nevertheless,if the Government is
grinted an eitensiot:rover my objection,then I must requestthat you do so in a
irun.r.. that allowsi me to respond to the government and private counsels
respectivemotions on the date that my responseto the Government'sanswer
wouid be due.
You may reoc:hme by telephoneat (8So) 543-7123or (BSo)65o-8138and
my email addressis tingleandassociatespa@embarqmail.com.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

D. CraigTi
DCT/sat
cc:
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